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��G���ING �FF���S �F �����ISI�N �����ING �N �����I��� ���NG 

S����� �G� ��I����N IN S������� S����� �� SI��� �I�� 

��� ����� ���IF  

�Prin�i�al ���a�a G�ari� Na�a� �olle�e o� N�r�in�� 

�orre��on�in� ��ail� �ra���llati������ail��o� 

��S�����  

Intro���tion� �ele�ision �as captured t�e �earts and minds of t�e people� �ts expansion �as 

�een muc� more dramatic t�an t�at of radio, or automo�ile� �t �as �ecame important part of 

our day to day life, so muc� so it is difficult to say t�at w�et�er it is luxury or necessity for 

most of t�e people� 

�aterial an� �et�o�s� �uantitati�e approac�, one group pre test post test researc� design, 

study setting� ur�an area prince academy, sample si�e� ��� sc�ool age c�ildren, sampling 

tec�ni�ue� simple random sampling tec�ni�ue, da�a coll�c�io� i���r�m����  ��r�c��r�d i���r�i�� 

�c��d�l� �i�� �����io��air� was used for study� 

�e��lt� Classification of fre�uencies and percentages for t�e analy�e of demograp�ic data 

Calculation of fre�uencies and percentages for t�e analy�e t�e existing le�el of �nowledge 

Computation of mean and standard de�iation of pre�test and post�test scores Computation of 

wilcoxon �igned ran�s test to compare difference in mean �nowledge for pre�test and post�

test Computation of C�i ��uare test to e�al�ate ��et�er t�e �i��eren�e i� �tati�ti�all� 

�i�ni�i�ant �or t�e �ara�eter� o� t�e �t���� 

�on�l��ion� ��e study concluded t�at �M on effects of tele�ision watc�ing on �e�a�iour 

among sc�ool age c�ildren was an effecti�e met�od to impro�e t�eir �nowledge and �elp 

t�em to adapt to pre�enti�e measure of ill effects of tele�ision watc�ing on �e�a�iour and 

ena�le t�em to li�e a �etter �uality of life� 

�e��or�� HD�, D�D, ��P, C��, �H���� 
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IN�������I�N� 

 �t �as pro�ed to �e a single most 

per�asi�e social p�enomenon of ��t� 

century� �o, tele�ision cannot �e ignored 

anymore� �t is a insepara�le part of a 

family w�ere is a powerful �isual medium 

of information stimulation, discussion, 

pleasure, and profit 

���������G� 

��e conceptual frame wor� 

selected for t�e study was �ased on 

�General S��te� ��eor��� It �a� 

�ro�o�e� �� ����i� �on �ertalan��� in 

������� ��e conceptual frame wor� of t�e 

t�eory includes input, t�roug�put and 

output� 

�n �iew of t�e nature of t�e 

pro�lem selected and o��ecti�e to �e 

accomplis�ed, �uasi� experimental design 

was selected� one group pre test post test 

design was considered most suita�le for 

t�e study, �� �t��� to a��e�� t�e 

e��e�ti�ene�� o� in�tr��tional �o��le 

re�ar�in� e��e�t� o� tele�i�ion �at��in� 

 on �e�a�io�r a�on� ���ool a�e 

��il�ren in �ele�te� ���ool�  

�imple random sampling tec�ni�ue 

was used and ��� sc�ool age c�ildren 

were assessed from selected in Prince 

�cademy at �i�ar� ��e met�od used for  

 

t�e data collection is inter�iew sc�edule �y 

using structured �nowledge �uestionnaire 

to assess t�e �nowledge regarding effects 

of tele�ision watc�ing on �e�a�iour� 

�nstructional Module on effects of 

tele�ision watc�ing on �e�a�iour was 

de�eloped� 

� pre test was conducted �y 

administering inter�iew sc�edule wit� 

structured �nowledge �uestionnaire to t�e 

samples after o�taining consent� on t�e 

same day �nstructional Module was 

administered and t�e post�test was 

conducted �y using t�e same structured 

�nowledge �uestionnaire after t�e ��t� day 

of administration of �nstructional Module� 

Data was collected from ������

���� to ������ ����� ��e o�tained data 

was analy�ed �y using descripti�e and 

inferential statistics, in terms of fre�uency, 

percentage, mean median, standard 

de�iation, wilcoxon signed ran�s�test and 

c�i�s�uare test� 

���o�iation �et�een t�e �o�t te�t 

�no�le��e ��ore� �it� �ele�te� 

�e�o�ra��i� �aria�le� 
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          �e�� 

Ø NS � Not �i�ni�i�ant at le�el 

o� ����� 

Ø S-   Si�ni�i�ant at le�el o� 

����� 

Ø �F� �e�ree� o� �ree�o� 

Ø  F-Fre��en�� 

Ø �-Per�enta�e 

Ø ��- ��i ���are� 

 

��S���S 

         ��e measured findings 

indicated t�at sc�ool age c�ildren �ad 

inade�uate �nowledge in �arious aspects 

of pre�ention of ill effects of tele�ision 

watc�ing on �e�a�iour� �M was pro�ed to 

�e a �ery effecti�e means of pro�iding 

information regarding effects of tele�ision 

watc�ing on �e�a�iour� ��e mean of post 

test �nowledge score is significantly 

�ig�er t�an t�e mean of pre test  

�nowledge score     ( at p� ���� le�el)  and 

t�ere was no significant association 

�etween post test  �nowledge score wit� 

t�eir selected demograp�ic �aria�les as t�e 

analysis s�owed t�at t�e c�i�s�uare 

calculated �alue was less t�an t�e c�i�

s�uare ta�le �alue except class of c�ild� 
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IN���P�����I�N �N� 

��N���SI�N 

  On t�e �asis of findings, it is 

recommended t�at a similar study may �e 

done adolescence� �t is recommended t�at 

t�e ot�er met�od of teac�ing along wit� 

fre�uent reinforcement can �e 

implemented for impro�ing t�e �nowledge 

regarding pre�ention of ill effects of 

tele�ision watc�ing on �e�a�iour among 

sc�ool age c�ildren�   

�I��I�G��P�� 

�� �race ��ella, RiaReis, Primary 

sc�ool c�ildren�s perspecti�es on 

common diseases and medicine used� 

�ournal of Healt�� ����� �un� �(�)���) 

�� �nn�  �s�wort�, �lan �ac�son, 

�ocusing on malnutrition 

management to impro�e c�ild 

sur�i�al in  �ndia �ournal of �ndian 

�cademy of Paediatrics ���� �une� 

��(�)� ��� 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

�� �runner and �udd�art��s �ext �oo� 

of medical surgical nursing ��t� 

edition� �olume �� �ippincott� P�P� 

���� 

�� �oys M� �lac�, �ext �oo� of Medical 

surgical nursing, �t� edition� �olume 

�, �lse�ier pu�lication, ����� PP ���� 

�� �i�ipedia� Mass media denotes a 

section of media� Computer   and  

mass media� �i�el pu�lication, ����� 

��(�)�� � � 

�� Ms� �osep� �u�a, �� study to 

determine t�e effect of tele�ision 

watc�ing on c�ildren as percei�ed �y 

t�eir parents��(�npu�lis�ed Master of 

�cience in �ursing t�esis, Ra�i� 

�and�i �ni�ersity of �ealt� �ciences, 

�angalore ����� 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


